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i one of the main
m enemies of
o accurate aliignments for bboth lasers andd optics. It is nnot air
Air turbulence is
ptics but differrent temperatuure gradients bbetween the laaser and targett,
tuurbulence, per se, that affects lasers and op
orr the scale and
d optical instru
ument. Althoug
gh dust and hu
umidity may ddegrade the acccuracy somew
what, it is
exxtremely mino
or compared to
o temperature gradients. Wind also does nnot usually afffect the laser aaccuracy unlesss
thhat wind has a different temp
perature than the
t area
arround the laserr, such as wheen someone op
pens the
dooor in the wintter.
Teemperature grradients affect alignment acccuracy
m
mainly by causiing the laser beam
b
to “bounce”
arround. This ex
xactly the sam
me effect you see
s when
loooking down a paved road on a hot summer day
annd you see the air “boiling”..
Teemperature grradients affect the laser data by
crreating excess “noise” in thee measuremen
nt. In
otther words, thee reading on th
he display will
fluuctuate by as much
m
as +/- .0
020" (0.4 mm)) in 100
ft.. (30 m) in verry poor condittions. The sam
me thing
haappens with op
ptics where th
he operator seees the
m
marks on the sccale "jump" aro
ound in his scope.
fl
in a circle
c
and can bbe minimizedd by using 2 sim
mple
Thhe good news is the laser beeam tends to fluctuate
techniques:
ata averaging – Our readoutts and softwaree all have the capability of ccontinuously aaveraging
1. Use da
multiplle data points and then show
wing the averaaged value in oour display booxes. The num
mber of data
points averaged
a
can be easily chan
nged to accoun
nt for more sevvere conditionns. Typically the averagingg
is set to
o 8 but can go as high as 64 if needed. Th
he only downs ide of this technique is it will tend to slow
w
down the
t response tiime to adjustm
ments of the su
urface being alligned. In otheer words, when adjusting a
measurrement point to bring it into alignment, th
he readout willl take 2-3 timees longer to uppdate.
2. Use fan
ns to mix the air
a around thee laser beam - When using ffans to minimiize the air turbbulence, it is
importaant to point th
hem along the same path as the
t laser beam
m. Pointing thee fan perpendiicular to the
line bettween laser an
nd target will result
r
in the flu
uctuations inccreasing ratherr than decreasiing.
uilding doors closed that aree near the laseer, pointing airr
Other tips to miinimize air turrbulence include: keeping bu
m the area, blo
ocking or redirrecting the air from exhaust vents from otther machines,,
coonditioning veents away from
ettc.
Foollowing thesee simple steps can mean the difference beetween a succeessful alignmeent and long, long day
"cchasing your taail."

